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A aood atterdance fias slFllll at LaEt nonthrs meeting night, lttere
the haj.n iderest llas in the arraneehent s for tbe forthconing Katoomba
Rally, which by the tjEe leaders recetvo this bu11etin, n4f1 be ove!,
ard it is hoped that all b.rd a u'ost enjoyabl€ week erd.

Another very lnportant natter, viu. the inclusron of, Associate
Mmbers ras blought up a:rd disousEetl, but owing to ttiE inporta.nce it
ms noved by o@ of ou! lourdation Metobers, Irank laeln, that tbe
President be asked to atldress the neetlng grvlng a lrief outllie of
the proposal, so tlrat nenbers co0il carefully consime the proa a.nal
cons, then at a later meetiry fully discusB e1l angles of Assoolate
Medr€rEbtp, which of cou.rse if agrced upon wouLd bave to be ratified
or othervise at a special neeting.

At vdtous neeting nisbis in the past n€ bave elcoEetl sever3.l
Ilterstate abd overseas lGnbers, a!]d it has been very lnteresting to
hear their views on vetelan notoring. At the last meeting we had
tlre pleasure of a vislt floni Mr. Richard L. Doy1e wbo is a menber of
The Horsefess Carriage Cf,r.rb of inerica, he was naale vety lrelcome 

' 
arld

as he is on a prolongeal busiiess wt6tt to tbts Sta.te, uae mde an
ltonorary L{silre! tor the dutation of his uisit.

In the Jsnuary issue of INE$slEmERt thar Alendid bu]-1etin
pulrlished by TIE Veteran Car C1& of Yictorla there appeare an
ar'tiof,e fran the President Mr, N. K, Silack 1n which he states that
he anl otherg fou-d 5 veteran csrE in a yqral sone 50 niLes over the
border tn [.S.w., arn they were ve:y diseusted to find that uEy
could not puchase e]1y of thenr, or parls of sane.

May I inforro L[!, Strs.ck that the ot.l}]ef in questlon is a nenber
of tbe N.S.rJ. club, ard no doubt has pf,ans fo! th6 future restorailon
of these interestina vehjcle s hinself.

. CA$ $E IIEIP TOU

Itost nenbers have gas head lerps on thelr Yete.an ca.rE, and when
these ere !el.l they {ere firished on the lnElile ldth a rFat flat
black finish to obviate any side glar€ fron the insiAe of, the fanp
body, but over the last 40 y6ars or so this ingide finish has
hecorc very sorn alld shalrby.

A mdter no!,r ad\rises i}[t he hss r€certly used T-AuBl'&NrS ?EIIIASTIC
BLACK wj-th gr€at $rccess, atrd ht6 lenPs nolr look ]'ikd nel"t. ThLs

finish can be €ltlEr ltusheil o'I o! 6p"ayeil, eid drto8 hatd ove.nigbi.

Arrther tip for badfy tardished or headly sialneal bra55 rcfk' i3
to use Rubbing Cotrtpoud, or soneii-Ees hot'm as ?olishing Contpound'
Tbis naterial is used er<tensively in the sprqv painting businee6
for potishlng the lacquer f,inish. It wiIl be found to rmove alL
stairE raDidlv wiib a ndnlnm of rubbitg witlbut n'arking tlE bra€3
to any exient, after v*lich braEs loliFi1 canbe us€.] to get that final
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I,NTTERS IRCAI BIT.DERS

,A.ny opinions ertresEeal are tlrose of the uriters, with which the club
does not necessarily agree.

The Editor, Spit .Lnd ?olish.

Thanks for anothe! fine edition of nspit Ald ?oliehrr' 6.rd
I an padicularly glaC ,rcu lBve naraged to get weU enouSh td escaPe
ft\rm lhe hospital. They are uninteresLing places ar .he beEt of
tines, but as you say, on€ ca]1 catch up tith oner6 reading' I enJoyed
tlE interestlng lettef, f.on your delightfuL fdend P.C. Nutt, ald
nust confeEs that before I lEd the pLeasute of rcetlng hi-n with you
in Srisbde, I got the j.npreseion fton a conrersatlon I overheard
itEt lre nas a litt1e Md, thiB conversation was between two nembe!6
cleaftng lheir aAl rent sonethina Llke Lhjs:

nuho is that nice Looking clup with young l,arry?"
trIin not surc but sor@orE sald hers a Nutt"

P.C.N. vdll now know hos these thlngE 8et about.
I an very regretfu.l that f shaLl not be abl-e to nake the iktoonba
tully ttlis year. It is a 1o!rg itay fron lEre and buslness &orties
luve intervened, as fie1l as trarEport difficulties - the Spyker iE such
e. healy old lady. I an cu]rently retoring a Clenent-3aya:d circa
1910, a first class little oa! drd qrlte capable of teing driven to
Sydn€y orE of tbese tines, all the ilter€sting activities dovtn there
are the olny ?eason wllicb nalres ne wish I lived closer.
Each part of the Clenent bas as vE11 as the Nodel No.4-,4I2, the part
smber stsnped on it, ard tt€n I cotMerEe le+ssenbly, I propose to
nake a list of these, and if I car nane then properly sbalt serd you
a copy, The onfy part needine tenev,al and beyord ne here is the crosrl
{heel e:d pidon, have you any suggestions as to the best place to get
these done. Your pfea f,or contr:ibutions is a powerful one alld nerits
rne urgenr altention of 3-lt of uE vho l€ve any li Lerary abiliuy
wlEtever, !.i.r.fortuEte1y I hsve rcne. If I could only get nore fel]o1's
interested here beyonal the n)ak yakrr stage ard get enough cars for
local events, 1coul.l supply rews of tlEt, but at the t'oldent it camot
be. IEolated aE s€re tboloushly deughted -io lBve in out
rliatet one evening, Jack Mccouan. Apart fron the pleasure of hlis conpe.ny
ald rews of doings, I'iE hglpful &'d car€f!.l criticisn of the Spyke!'s
festofation was ar! e),e operer to nE a.'d juEt t{hat I needed. You
ciraps who ca! get togetlEf with oul cotrErron hobby and interest enioy a
bounty *rich is denied to chaps like De aJd for that reason you should
enjoy it to the fuLlest. That is about all for this the. congrats
on you! aood h6fk fo. tlie novernent,

27 HeEy Str€et,
G!redab, N.S.W.

Yours sincerely,
LlorEI Efratt.

The Editor, Sptt And Polish.

Dear I,ary,

Please accept ny cdntributio$ he.esith f,or Spit Ard Polish.

'T}fi TI,T,DAIS STOAYN

As Long as I can ratenter the -Afldays bas alwaJs stood tn ore
of the ste.bles at the back of ny gla.dfatberi s house, Iie baal purchased
it about 194 fion Sargood Cardner ltd. to use in his busineEs of
butchering. It uas originally fLtted 1!ith a {pie{arti type body vhjch
flas unsatisfactory, as itrs calrying capeity vas sri?.1l ald tb€ po e!
of E 2 cylirder engine I'as ]on. NeverthelesE, it saw 

'Eiy 
yearg

eeffice untiL it was eventuaUy retired to the stable whef,e it lemalred
until Jeff Vanstone ard nyse1f cane alot)g,

Many pafts were missing, irEfuding manlfolds, low tension
nagleto, the tijrlng case cover' pritling cocks, trenbler ooils, contact
points, al]d pafts of the oarbulettor, These setlacks were overcome by
Jeff nl)o nade a tjrrline case cover patteln, €]ld a new ore _was oaEt in
aludnill,j, the ignition plob1en i.,as overoone by using a 6 volt coil and
adapting a lord ConsuL distributot ldtb tvo points cut out ard alterett to
run back1,|alds. Tl€ carbuetto! I€s replaced by a lolcl A tyPe, tlE car
then becee tmpolalily nobiLe u,1ti1 such tine as the origiml equiP,nent
codd be founal or naate.



On our filst r, v'e found the car had plenty of speed, but verv littfe
power anl needc.l carefu] dduing to keep the Epccd up so that the t'anv
hif1s a]l(l tigl't corners coL[d be negobiated. Cn General Holmes Drive
ve reached a cleed of 40 n.p.h, ltiich ltas all veri uell, blrt sonething
h-ad to be doie to get or€ pulling pov'cr fron tbe engine. l'leu 19"
vlEels lrere fitted to replace the Model T Ford ones ]de lrad uEed in thls
first run, &ad tbe next trial siFued €light iryrcr.4ent. Nerct the engine
r€s retimed, a.r|a tb:!s gave stl1l further i.npfovenent s 

' 
ard gratluauy with

an adjustre!* herc ad a leplaceneDt t]:ele' Pelfordance inproved to a
very satisfactory sl,ate.

Nol,, lanps ad a holn had to be found and lnlen a lDliday lteek-end ca,ne
a1ong, Jeff va.nstoner Jack Sutc.rEr and nyself headed South towads tbe
Victorian Border, but nothit€ of any use $as fouudr but a good tire dEs
had by a11. 0n our retum, I searched the city for brass &ork and
cde up vrith a ccrnplete set - a:Lr ln perlect codttioil, and fouftl within
a ladius of two niles of lEne, tlrjs proves that when looklng for brass,

/b 
^sror 

l r reer,
Tours faithful-1y,

R. u. ldilliens,

SITS IND 
"ITCNS

An non offt ignitl-on $.dtch is urgently reqldrcd to suit an -$,ERICA]{ car,
carr any nenber iElp l,rith a conplete siritch or parts so Dt one could be
built up. Contact -

J. fl. Butcher,
No. 1 f1at, ,l+ Scott street,
CROYMN.

itdted - 9 tFes l4 x 4 to sdt o1d noder OverLar.i car (io infomation
is given as to vhetbef, tlEEe are Etraight sideal or clincher bead - Ed.)

-{]so obe oDly 26r' r.ar ul€e] vdth brdke drun to euit ahout 1912
overfand car. one onf,y head ligbt 8tr to 9'r rrake lirst T,1ght of
Dam, this nake uses a rising sun stdnped in the back of the lanp,

Ior e)<cha'Il8e I Dcpendance tait lights, Tbe sdne r€Dber louLal
1:lke any infornation avdilable on the Brotherhood Car.

3a:?y Wiltis Kir€,
rr Je49.

Tr,o frcnt 1,rheels coq?lete wj.th hubs a'IId bearings belonging to a
cLenent Bayald cu tlut ras at cherry Tree HilI llear udgee, the
menber that ollars this car nov can have these vhoels ard he is asked
to collect them as carly as poEsible, Contaot -

l,arry Lersche
r'Jx 1508.

A nMbe. of noalel T tr'orat parts reqdred such as croHn pheel and pidon,
ro11er race6 for rear axfe, universe.l joint, races for fxont vheefs etc.
corra't - victor Jacobs,

U/o brcad!{aY rtlolo!6,
18L Sroadway. Syd*y.

lfalted for ea y nodel overlard car about 1910 rlodel, One only
blasE hub capr thi.s has overland Ete.nped on it in Ecrou Biiina, one
only cover plate for the top of the djff. housine, also nagELo and
carburettor (-! rs Lnought Schebler nake) ard any infomalion o!
plrctoEraphs of the body for this oar. Coniact -

0. 1,, BryEon,
21 Ragl.d Road,
M]R{NDA. r,B 8219.

uanted for Cleuent-3aya-rd about 1910, 5 trres ald tubes 765 ,< 105
B.E. I pair of trnglish or Contirental kelosine si.ale lightE.

Itonel Erratt,
27 Henry Street,
GUNNIDAIj. N.S.l .
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Ci],UB EIT}IIS

Tbe Gjrikluna v/iich vas 5rr; dot,,Ir for Sunalay 1l+ lebnary took place
at 'i'airylmd ii.ric Gro,i]r(i€ on iihe ban|,s of tlD l,Me Cove River, e'id
!:rc foLlovring I'jenbers atterldecl Eitli-il1eir veteran cars.

Ken trioss & iandly ParharC l,evassor
i{r. & lirs. Slian Runble Renallt
J. Da.lce A lir, Potter Tofbot
H. HaI & Frteid UineNa
Mr. & Urs, I', Licco{en -\rnEtrong ilbltworth
3. Pelr]riau & F€mily Le l4ebe
L. Shesn & lanrily Hunrber
R, Cregory & F4ily Overlald
John Giddy, driving G. Greenrs YauhaLl
IiI. & Ilrs. G. Green RoUs Royoe
1dr. & trlrs. A. Ioy Reo
l,Ir. & Mrs. Leresche Hupnolile

A mmber of other nernbers arnlved in their noalern carsl

l:Ir. & Mrs. 11a1. Barker, E. Bailo!, & IMily, Roy Ttrcnas & ldily, these
aU came frcn Ne@astfe, The Sydney nenb€rs !{erer- ?resialent Alan
?ose'Brayr Se9 l!a.11 & son j,Ii11iai!, tr{r, & ]lrs, A. FroEtr L Jones &
!@iLy, Stan Doniey & Fatdly, lvk. & Urs. J. lutciEr, G. Sevenoaks,
anl Barry llilliE 1$n8. Forgive ue if anybody lus bcen oniited.

TIE filst eventr a lolltnA teEt correncea at 2 9.r,

Secreiary lrank ccovrar Bave a nasterty display aI)d stoDPed within 16
ir€hes of the line. fien r''ioss uas a bit beavy footed with the lan]ard
aryl is still rolrinei lre have not seen the ?alrbaftl go so fast in a
long tinE. Va1 rlarker then took the ! reel of the Panharci ard shoNed
,:ou 1c 1s done in l icv/cas-Ie,=Loppjng vr: t r in I  -ncncE of  LLt l ine,
and itoyce Gregory fai}eJ to give thc CverLand cnough ulge 441 took Jrd
place ro be 2 f r .  4 Ins f lon t i - Ic l ine.

2ni l  even" 
" ,aE 

a revcrsj  ng te," t  ovcr I  sol f  bal ls.

Stan Rlrib1e nanaged t,r .u.n over all tlree ao1f ba]l6 aE did Royce
Greeory arrl Frank Uccouen, the rest of the boys iust dial not get the
nes6age frcn their navigaiors, they nar1i bigeer tyres and bigger golf
balls.

Results for the tuo events rcre as follons: -
1st. I. I;ccoi,{en
2rd. Royce Gregory

11. Darker,K.lloss
4th, Star nurble

Amstrong l'lhiit wo rt h

l,a!.bad levaesor
Renau Lr. b cyrlr( er

The ladies tried their i,ard at driving ui1s, the corQetiiion was
keen vith Alby Flost in charge, lbe, Barlov bit tbe v,roDg rail but
still cme out as chanpion !.rith ltrs. !:'ost and iirs. Sh€an ruffiers up.

The next event 1,as held dowr s.t the v,ater front, anl thziLs go to
A, I'rost ard K. Moss v,ho at gledt eryel)se slld nucil effort lud secureal
trc roving boats, ald i.-en r'olEd then to tlE start a distaJtce of about
a n1le €lrd a lElf,

Jrc, event wae a lroat race,

1st heat. :ion by 1I. lork€r & A, lrost, lrlio si1o\,,e.] very good fonn
after a f!.fse stalt to alolxl H. Fall and lileviLle.

2nd n Bary ?erdr:Lar arid oats p!.Jveal too ruch fo! Sep hall anat
his crelr.

G. G_ecn - i . .  L.  Joncs Jot 1v,ey Lo "  goo! sLart  to, lom
R. ercgory a:rl friend l,i1o scen to have forgotten to pull

llesiaent 
^lcn 

Rose-Bray ml S. Lurbfe proved tbe weight
tells to doL1l larry Leresche and !. Rose-Bray *ro steered
rather ao erratic course.

Tl€ eirls tlEn took over Urs. Ioy arvl frietul mlming out the winnels.

AlL had a gcod tine and the r€ather all the afternoon was excellent
but a heary storn brokc just as the cars v,cre leav:Ln3 al.l an sure a
nmber of veterans had a b.d ttucking.



The tler South $sfes Society lor Crippled 0hildren eened their nev,
brlilding in Chrlners Strect on saturtay 20 Febmary and at 1.45 p.n,
a nurnber of wete!&1 cars tooL part in a plocession frc,rd nedfern Fark
to challErs Strcet via Sourke Street, and tbe fotlo1,,ing took pavt.

c. qreen Driver Stan Donney

Cafthory
!efa}lay
lhrtiri
DeDion Bouton

Ro11s Royce 1914
Rol ls Rope 1910
Rol1s Royce 1912

President 
^lan 

Rose--Bray waB on duty at the Bank enal r€s umble to
nrake it in the Brush but acconpaiied G€orge Green, fhe rnerfters aIId
their cars were well received ai tlE Crippletl Chilalren's lete, ard
lu,a]l Rose--Blay ts.l a few wordE to eqy over the P,A, Eysten'. After
tlE Goverbor arrived all wsre invtted to afternoofl tea, but lnsteait
.iecided to pay Jack S{itb a vlsit ard inspec* the Sizaire-Naudin vnlich
1,ras being preparcd for the (atoorba Rany. AU tr€re naale rcst
relcotrc, soft drini<s, pop corn artl paddle pops hei.ne the order of tbe
dqy on the house" r1*1 so another good deeci uas dore by the Clubr
this tine for The Cdppled Childr€n, thar*6 to a.1l those that sho\etl
up in the procession.

@__943E_J9&__!4t4
1914Model T lord touing car, tbis ca! has been conDl-ete1y recold-
itioEat mectDnlcally and itrs f,tnish dd appearance lEve on it
Concour:s honoursr ad lt is oonplete in every cietail. Contact.

W. Nichol8on,
I 6 llenl.ina Street,
Bever leyl f l ] . ls ,  r .Y' /135,

1912 (about) 4 cylinler IT.AI,A chassis 1e6s ra(liator, tll"is is qdte
capable of being built up i.nto a reyy good veterd c€r - pri.ce €8.

lt. lliclDlson,
16 l"Iet[ine street,
Severley HIIls. LY 71J5.

ICOKINC B{CrI.IAXD

The Editor bas in front of hinl the MotoriDg &ction of, The Daily
Telegrapil dated saturalay Septenber 11, 1909, srd the followtng
interestlng items appea!:-

MOTORS. SIOYCIES. NTC.

I tsnLed, &:o1or Bicycle ] : -  h.p.  o!  ove!.
TravellerE C1ul, To-day.

l'Iire T.i{. Creen, Comelcial

The sentleman referred to above is of course the father of ou. lvents
Connittee Chalman, ceorge Creen but trtut many of you perhaps do rct
kno{, is that T,V. Green Es a !€11 kno{n arly Epeed notor cyclist.
He eon ilE first T.1. .ace put on by the tbtor Bicycle Club of N,S.i,l.
This uas on The Sunny Corner Track near Hadley. The macbjne that he
rode in this event Ms a single oylinder ,i h.p, Rudge Multi - E Eatito.
@s al'so at this fa,aous race, riding a 6 h.p. tr{rin Zenith ldth caaatua
gear, ard to the b€st of bjs nenory it Es hel_d about 1914. lartier
than this in 1908 or about Tormy ereen t{dins a V lwin , h.p. l,tatchleBs
lon the Australa.sian ClbpionEhlp at Doruyblook, Victoria at an av-eraAe
speed of tl+ n.p.h. and it iB quite on the oads rbat this vele nachin;
will be seen in rbe forrhco'dns Katocmla Ra1ty, for it is lrrd;rEtood
tlDt Gcorge Cneen Etit] preserves LheEe interest:ng machines togeLl€r
vdth his fathe!'s trcbhies-



(Trl,Lm T?-^PMT+;i
lfith acloowlealgenents ard thank6 to the Edjtor V.C.C. Gdeetie and
ri!. -rldran S. ite1ani thc ovmer of tlris interesting vebicle.

].Ir. llMen S. lle]iantr of Nevark, Ohj.o, U.S.A. and lrs locorobile Steaer
won l1iglEst honours at tlE recent Nev Yolk lleet of ttE A.1.C.A. and hence
afso r€n a trip to Eur'ope to tske palt in ttie Lordon-Arighton Run. Llr.
l{eiant here telLs of the aliscovery ad rcstoration of his car.--Ed.

The idea of collecting.ard restorilg an old autonobile lay domant in
ny nirii fox majly years, but since 191+5 has taken ta'lgible forn. The nostalgia
coirl1ected witir ttie old days of va!:rjsb ard bxass' kept taking ne back to the
tine when it Ms aJ} alL-day job to wash ard polish oul fellly cars'

I nade the ureuaded fenar.k oIE day to my son tbat if he coutd locate a
eteem car for re a!ou!.] 1900 I would set hin tbe tlo--cylindex 1909 vraxrell he
had @ii;eal. I atidnit l"?it long. Ite clincbed the Mane}l deal ard re set
out for Tilliets hidlry plece forty-five miles flon hone.

1,lhen I first saw Tillie (i,oconobile gteaner, Serlstr 1121, 19oo) slie
prebably cane nearer to being like a carefu-Ily ltid avray geat-gra.ndnother' s
shawl than anytling else T ooufd thlr* of. fn rhothbs-us' fo. fody yedE'
this delicate l-ittle borsefess carriage upon blocks, covexed with an mple
clazy quilt, r'reII insulated by the alls of en anclent barn,rith tEy now
fiLled aith lunber, vas uilintentionauy Ehlelded from the destructive elements
of lEat, 1lght a.nd ertrcms of moisture aJd drlness, Three of the origirEl
28 x * i^tt dngle tute trres helal air, e.rd ihe leather coverings, upholstery
a.d leatber felders were ccBpletely intact ard pliable, UlDt sort of nan
L€uld luve been Eo nuch in love with his nEeLf-propelled obiect[ that he
would rrave given ii the attention reserved o41y fox helrloc{tsl

The location of this car had been krcrrn bv several' colfecto.s but the
olarer of the property uhele tlE car lested lDal been hostile to most inquirers.

He lEal aplarently liked ny son'E frlerdly aoproach ad I felt welcone
uhen ue both leturned to see hir. lte rcafiseal later that the contents of the
tarn belonged to a previou6 ouner of the farn who had noved to Texas nmy years
aSo, In closing the deal with the Texan' it uas necessary for me to bDy ihe
entlre contents or the urn, !''hich later proved a blessing in disguise. Thrs
Nas in '191+5.

Tbe origirEl loconrobile plates had been renoved, but the serial nun'ber
!,as intact, Bids, sqrirrelE ani ohipnunh hed lived in ald arounl the
eng|ne and Mter tank: some llked their undisturbed apartmnt house so Lel-f
they lD(l died there ald left their bones. The squirrels lEd sto.ed their
prized lossessions of bed castors, nails, eic, in a.rd anoud tlie Stevenson
lirl< action. The piece of, fulrliture the falrer called a pad of a baty cfib
turned out to be the conDletely intact alo6€-dos seat aJd cushion. Tlre
angular boaftl wbich lEal rlo meaning r'ras the foot test for the dos--a-dos.

Tn the tool box r€rc the original tool6, oil cMs (f,iUed with o11)
asbeBtos packing, lbste, extra piping, gauge glasses, a fLue oleaner, oluin
ard extra 1inks, as r,rell as the originaf collapsible rulber bucket, which
sti,]] holds @ter. A etove pipe that the farnE! thought i{as a pait of an
incubator vas the T slEpeal fLue for Tiuie. The lear viev niror for watclF
ing the water fevel in tbe toiler glass tumed up carefully roued in an ofd
black colton sock tuckcd into a box of ancient books. lou buttons nissing
fron tr€ upholstely wele fould in an o1d tin @keil TII\. Thc carbide in tlE
trc nick]-e-plateal seu{ontained side lanps fizzed happiLy ,then drepB of rdater
touched it. Iour gaUons of ereet sme[ing easoline fay Bafety inside her
lead-€apped ga6 talik.

For fody years slre bad slept and scarcely aaed ard I could rct llait
for tb€.t tense nolrent ,rhen her generator would be lashed into action by her
sllistline burnef, gasp for that breath of fresh air and energe a happy llttle
tealot. Tiule's lestolation hae long and complete dd took six years.

Nmerous chcks h€d devel ed on tbe body ard it !'BE ieceEsary for me
to sald, pdne and coat ndy tines to cover properly, The uphofstery vaE ln
exceUent condi-hion a]}il only reedeal featber dressing to bring back its beauty.

The felders l'ere f,e-cover€d as tbe origina] uas sliebtly crazed, The
piping ard flttines took a 1ot of tifle, refurbishing the o1d aid rcnening ttE
bad. The engine Es bench testeil uith steM aftef overhauling. New liston
rodE ald valve loils of stainLess steel replaoed the old cold rolled oneE.

TtIe water tad. ot copper had a alozen or so lealcs that were easily
fi:{ed. The boiler bad a couple of bad tubes $,hich vre}€ replaoed and testeil
up to 4!o lbe. p.s,i. rath cold uater. lverything rent tack toaether tested
erccept the vaporiser, ald there sas rlo uay of testing except by actual
operation. Th€ great day cee. 

^rmed 
with ny CO2 extinguisher I put the

mtoh to Tillie's touch hote: TilLie was once nore brought to life and Ehe
lEe operated perfectly ever slnce with olrly llinor adjustnents. TiLlie has been
jldged the fi@st in bex class u.der both the A,A.o,.A. ald the V.M.o.C.A.aB uel1 a6
receivine the A.A.C.I.NatioE1 Amrd in 1952 for the best rcstomtion by trE ouner.
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This ls ibe
NROIJ!SMOBI!Etr

tlE oar rith the baol<dard look
Marnf ac tured bY

Sta.ts lianufactut{ng 0o., Ft. Lauradale, FLa.
Captai!.Al Sterts' owler eid Designer

So reads ihe advertisenent on a card sent in to the Edltor hy nenber

liri r,ri"hol*", who on a uorld tour last vea! visitetl the factorv !')Ere

tbese "advertisiry" cars wre belng marufacture'l'
They are of course n€.de alil solal {:ith the main i'lea of

attracting tttention, ald gene.a.lly assistj.ng Eone tra'le orgarisation

tolrards selling their Fods.

The mamfactu.ers state that it aE a' 2/1rd scale of the 1901

OIqs, and I do r{lr tblnk that ary veterd c5r club need {or!y uhat

anv new nember wil] be @nting to 'iointr wiLh one oI rhese car6' Ior

otLr trDn the boalv shape, til-ler steering, ard 6ptinging' no one

could nlstake it for an oldsnobile 1901 nodel'

the motive power is a Sriggs & Stlatton tr.to strcke air cooled

notor, the wneelg ari }tirc spokeit, aid the rear ones cary a brake druxr

for irlte]tal expanalitg brakes' and fot the convenj'en4e of tbe olmer,

electric lighti-ng s.IId seu starier ar€ fiited' ihese neclrar!-cal items

]r.tle it out'as b;ing a 1901 Oldsrobtle 
' 

or anv otlEr veteran car for

On the other hand thete 1€s a n'actorv new 1909 nodel I Ford

tourinc car tlrat rolleal off the assenibly 11n6 at tbe tr'old ltotor co'

,ssembfv r lant  st  New Jetsey in 1958. This car tD doubt Ms also

"*a"" loi advcrlisins pulpose6 for u5e vti thin LtE lold llotor conpanv

Organisation, a!r.i is rrot likely to ev€r get into the hards of any

veteran car clut enthusiast.

AU tbe parts that uer€ used ln ttie assembLy of this car

werc EienuirE ?onl !ar!s rdede in Lhe earlv davs of-the nodeL T; t5:', 
----

odls had been founl sLorett ahEv on shelves in old De3Ler6' estatlrsruenL!

in various Da!'Es of Lhe U.S.A. ard nanv of tlre essential parts of tt€

orass rad:aior, srs heailligh! model T Ford could have been na'le tn anv

** l.t*". r9oi o',1 r9r4. The guards shoun in the Picture of this car

are la.ter tlan i909, ail(l tbe body lus doots fitted to E lear compatr:nen 
'

shercas the 1909 riodel tourine bodv had ro doors either back or f!o't '

lL a.lL goes 'o Ehow that an i ngenlou6 pe'son with a 1o-- of-

anl  luck in tbe arL of  f inding biLs and pieces can bui ld

uo a'veteran" car ard lEke it look just dlat it aint '


